The New England Chinese Youth Summer Camp (NECYSC) is a non-profit group organized by
a rotating committee of volunteers. Our mission is to create and foster a community among
youth interested in Chinese culture. Over 300 campers from all over Massachusetts/New
England attended our camp last year and some came from as far away as Florida and Oregon.
Many campers return to the camp every year and ultimately become camp counselors
themselves. The camp started in 1987 and has been held at Regis College for more than two
decades.
NECYSC would really appreciate your support, either by advertising in our camp Weekbook or
with a sponsorship. Advertising will allow you to target an audience of committed parents active
in the Chinese and Chinese adoptee community throughout the Greater Boston area and
beyond. A full-page ad (8.5” x 11”) is $200, a half-page (8.5” x 5.5”) ad is $100. In addition to
the camp Weekbook, your ad or link to your own web page will also be featured on our website
which receives thousands of hits over the course of the year.
If you choose instead to become a sponsor, we have sponsorship available at the following
levels: platinum (>$100), gold ($75-$99), silver ($50-$74), and bronze (<$50). We’ll express our
thanks to you in the camp Weekbook unless you wish to remain anonymous. You will also
receive a certificate acknowledging your support.
NECYSC is a sub-group of Greater Boston Chinese Cultural Association (GBCCA), a non-profit,
non-political 501(c)(3) organization, your contribution is 100% tax deductible.
Please contact us via email if you would like to contribute to our camp:
director@necysc.org or pr@necysc.org
We thank you for your consideration and support.
Sincerely,

Grace Kao 高士惠 & Arthur Tswei 崔鈺章
NECYSC 2019 Directors

New England Chinese Youth Summer Camp, 437 Cherry Street, West Newton, MA 02465

